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Reliable connectivity for a national crisis
During the pandemic, Americans have been working from home, schooling children from home,
and using record-setting bandwidth. One fire chief talks about how public safety's network has
held up during COVID-19.

FirstNet helping Coroner's Office stay
connected to team, first responders
By Danielle Noone
Coroner, Madison County, Indiana

Before FirstNet, it was all phone calls. We would get a
call from dispatch and be told what the situation was.
Then I would call that medic, get off the phone again and
call whoever is on call for the coroner's office and
dispatch them. Now, they can get right on their Sonim
phone and see all the details; mark enroute. FirstNet has
really helped improve our communication with dispatch
and law enforcement.

FirstNet expands across N.J. to advance
public safety communications
New Jersey's first responders are getting a major boost
in their wireless communications with the addition of
new, purpose-built FirstNet cell sites and other network
enhancements statewide. The new infrastructure is part
of the FirstNet expansion across the state, bringing
increased coverage, capacity and capabilities for
public safety.

Preparing for the next storm
Hurricane season is upon us. And we’re ready to support
you with the communications tools you need to help
protect your communities.

FirstNet One – a tool for your
emergency response
We know what you're up against when there's a crisis in
your community, whether it's a hurricane, a tornado, or
an earthquake. That's why we put your latest
communication tool to the test – to help ensure it works
when you need it. See how it did.

First Responders - Connect your way and save
Check out the latest promotions for individual users.

Agency Admins - Get your team the gear they need
Check out the latest promotions for agency paid users.

NEWS FOR FIRSTNET USERS
The digital tools you need now

Learn how to manage your products and services with free courses that show you how to
navigate the tools you need, including Uplift and FirstNet Central. Register today for our
instructor-led training courses available to you and your colleagues.
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